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BY MERCHANTS FIRST. ADVER­
TISEMENTS KEfBP YOTr ABREAST 
OF THE TIMES. READ THEM!
FIFTY-NINTH YEAR NO. 18
FROM STATE 
DEPARTMENTS
ADVERTISING IS NEWS, AS HITCH 
AS THE HEADLINES ON THE 
FRONT PAGE, OFTEN IT IS OF 
MORE SIGNIFICANCE TO YOU.
CEDARVILLE, OHTO, M D A Y  APRIL 3,1936 PRICER ?1.50 A  YEAR
.<!< COLUMBUS. —« Prediction that 
more than 100,000 women and chil­
dren will have the protection o f  wage 
■calcs established by the minimum 
wage division o f the State Depart­
ment o f Industrial Relations b y  
August 1 was made by Miss Elaine 
W . ScheffJer, superintendent o f  the 
division. A t the present time about 
13,000 such workers are-protected in 
the laundry - and dry cleaning in­
dustries. A  minimum wage o f from  
$6.25 to $10.50 a week fo r  a group 
o f approximately 35,000 employes in 
hotels and restaurants o f Ohio w ill 
be recommended:, n ext week, Miss 
Scheffler said. In  addition the di­
vision. is preparing to determ ine‘a  
wage scale fo r  women and minor 
workers in retail establishments 
throughout the state, for which a 
minimum wage board o f jnine mem­
bers w ill he selected, three members 
o f  which w ill represent the employers, 
three will represent employes and 
three will 'be citizens impartial to 
either side. The dry cleaning and 
laundry scales became operative July 
0, 1934,' and since that time the di­
vision has collected $2,083 in back 
wages fo r  employes and has conduct­
ed twelve prosecutions, all o f .which 
resulted in favorable decisions.
May 1 has been designated as the 
deadline fo r  Ohio merchants to sub­
m it invoices on claims against the 
Federal Emergency R elief Adminis­
tration, which is being disbanded, it 
was announced by Dayton H. Frost, 
Obio FERA administrator. There are 
approximately $100,000 in outstanding 
biU3 held against the ^ERA in Ohio 
and less than three months remaining 
to complete the liquidating activities, 
Administrator Frost asserted. A l­
though the-'FERA has on numerous 
occasions requested Ohio merchants 
to present claims many have failed 
to do so ahd it was decided that an 
absolute deadline would have to be
a—-----------■ ingten<~ office, - a - p w r t w  whtehwwtiL
require considerable tim e before‘ set 
tlement is made. ’
’K W r l M m O l
The Male Quartet Of CedarviUe College, with M iss'A lina Jane Wham, 
soprano soloist, and Margaret J. W ork, pianist and' j eadsft ‘lo ft Thursday 
on a trip to St. Louis and several places in Illinois, where concerts w ill be 
given.
The fust concert will be given in University City. High School, St. 
Louis, Friday morning, and in Coulfcrville, 111., Reformed Presbyterian 
Church that evening. Saturday evening. in the Carter, B). * P ,
'ening ini the Contrallia, ID., Presbyterian Church,
y*
-the group is: Paul Angell, Dayton, first tenor; John 
second tenor; Kenneth Sanderson, Belle Center, 0 ., 
■lough, Pitchin, bass. .
o f  the Department o f Music o f the College.
COURT NEWS
'f Surplus, Corn. Found Electric LighfFor
In I2 0hio Coimties RurailResidents I SCHOOL NEWS
FORECLOSURE SUITS
The Home Federal Savings and 
l ' on Association has instituted two 
i n e r t f o r e c l s o u r e  actions in com-
Ohio’s acute seed proWem is partly . The Dayton PoWe 
solved with the disclosure o f *  aur- completed a  power 
plus o f suituMe com  in at least 12 out the Jam estown. 
counties, repoixs state. giving, residents
J -E . Van Fossen, Ohio State Uni- electric lights. Seve 
toon pleas court through Attorney H. versity specialist, who made a  tour plants w ill go  out
i'.. fm ith. o f the state after earlier tests in- te ll: us it costs arc
One suit, against R, P, arid Esther dicated the worst shortage o f good month to operate #
Hawker, requests judgment for $4,- seed |n several years as a  result o f is reported that '
w  2 'tf and foreclosure on Beavercreek severe winter weather, said 'h e fe lt  line: may be ex 
set. A fter May 1 bills against the ^’VP< rea* estate- The second against there was now sufficient seed* in Ohio roads and then
FEBA w ill be' sent through the Wash- Dorothy J* Russell F . Terrell and to meet the expccted dwnand, a t a  fa ir pike, connecting
• •“  •" —  W w b *  pruj^rt& a|w iJ u d ^ ^ c e  |*
Van F otsen sald  h surplus o f seed Twp. school building, 
..'"had been found by county agents in 
W IFE ASKS DIVORCE AUen, Van W ert, Putnam, Henry,
C o ..
line) Local Senior Stands Highest
ike, Saturday,1 Charles Whittington, local senior, 
that road stood highest in the seventh annual 
private light general scholarship test given to  high- 
use. Farm ers est ranking seniors o f  all schools in 
$6 to  $8 a Greene County, Saturday morning, at 
ate plant. It Central High School, 
h ort time the This test, sponsored each year- by 
"to the cross the Ohio State Department o f  Edu- 
tbe Federal cation, included five subject groups; 
line erected history, mathematics, science, English,
Charlesf
o f a possible 400 point* and is tho
Ohio penitentiary inmates joined 
with thousands o f Ohioans in giving 
relief to the flood destitute in the 
Ohio River section o f the state. 
Warden James C. Woodard reported
.  T  _  . .  . , highest ever obtained by  a  Greene
Scenith Caplinger has filed suit fo r  Fulton, Ottawa, Fayette, Pickaway, txFH IIC t J lI T Y  J p ftllS  (County participant in the general
divorce from  Orvol Caplinger, to Warren, Highland, Ross and Jackson * ___ scholarship test.
■horn, she was married February 18, counties. j l O  J r l lt d  lY lC llC t ll ie n t  Harold Benedict, another local
1925 at Hillsboro. The w ife, who Extensive testing services w ere;  senior, • ranked (second with -an un-
"bj!r£'eB cruelty and failure to provide established by county agents when A grand ju ry , in Clinton county official score o f 293 points,
deified o^r i^er support, also seeks an ali-; early' tests showed much o f  the seed, after, investigating the death o f Police Examination booklets were graded 
mony award, attorney fees and an in* damaged’ by sub-zero temperatures, • Chief Fred Kundts, Columbus, on the by teachers Saturday afternoon and
junction to prevont the. defendant \Vas fo r  use. CCC highway in that county, failed to forwarded to  Colundms where they
return indictments against any one o f will be rescored and compared with
that many o f the inmates — .— , , -  .. ..... .
themselves the use o f tobacco, con- ’ nony. aword’ attorney ,aes im a g e d  by sub-zero
fections and other “ luxuries”  fo r  a ,  .  ... ,
day and contributed the money they d,sposm*  o f hw per80nal prop*
would haveotberwi'-e spent to the Red 
Cross fund to aid f*ood sufferers. The 
penitentiary d 'nat:on amounted to ap­
proximately $100, Warden Woodard 
said.
erty. Bank Liquidation
W ill Cost $4,450
Edward S. Thomas, Outdoor writer 
nd cuf a‘ or- o f natural'hia(
Ohio State Archaeological ahd His 
torical Society, has been named gen­
eral chairman o f a committee which 
w ill arrange a state-wide meeting o f 
representatives o f 
izations in Columbus late in April
w ill be incurred during the next
:ohomicu
P0UTAT10N
* DIVORCE AWARDED 
C. C. Baker has been granted a  di- 
orce from  Etta Baker on grounds o f 
wilful absence for a period longer
han three years. , .  . • .
. . .  Lawrence Noantv won a  decree twelve-month period, ending March 
and curator. from Thelma Noatoy on grounds o f « *  inconjunclion w ith the con-
ni,M H t, » ,a ,r r ,w .p i. etil - . »  tinned liquidation o f the defuOct Ex­
change Bank at Cedartille, according 
WILL IS UPHELD to an expense estimate filed fo r  ap-
By mutual consent o f parties to the in common pkaa court by the
naturalist organ- ^  Charkg Baasch and 0ther8 state banking department,
• .  P » P -  -  form ing n n S  ~ * J & » * £ *  ~
S T S  document p u rp o rt^  tn i »  f
thq occupants in an automobile that high ranking contestants o f  the entire 
was driven on the wrong side o f the state. The comparison will reveal 
road crashing head-on with the district and state winners which will 
officer’s car.' An empty bottle o f State be ann^imcad later.
E w n d itn m . .m ounting to  1,-450 :St° to ' t “ . f ° “ nJ « "  “ « r , t o .id «  « „  two 1 ^  « h «
in t .  i_.____ j  j . , . ,__________ __i causing the accident. Cedarville senior* who participated in
}Lhe test are Geneva Clemons,.Daniel 
Harry Kennon Hit lUcwnehy, Jean Dunevant, Florence
_  _  ,  ,  _  ,  [Ferguson, Pauline Ferguson,, Howard
By Freight Tram .Finney and Rebeoca Galloway.
I An agricultural. scholarship ex- 
Harry Kennon, 50, sustained painful 'amination was conducted Saturday 
injuries when hit by an engine o f a afternoon at Central, High ranking
s being taken as the re- wj]I r f  M GreenweJI, deceased tM tiv^  ? 2.700; legal, $800; operat-
requests &om bird study . , 1u>Ati unlwld >n8f $700; maintenance, $200; in-
various group, to d d m rt* . *50.
The action is being taken as the re 
salt o f many
co-ordinate their efforts in matters o f and the c« e w deied dS!,m,Mcd' 
education and in the furtherance o f 
thei rcommon interest in the conserva­
tion Of Ohio Wildlife and natural re 
sources, it was said, 
will be sponsored by 
club, an organization o f Columbus 
naturalists and scientists.
DR. W. E. PUTT SUFFERS
PARALYTIC STROKE
ACCOUNT APPROVED 
An account filed by J. Lewis Good,
"m ating plaintiff in a  pending suit against -------- "
Hie Wheaton Mary Carroll and others, disclosing Word has been received here that 
a balance o f $151.07 due heirs, has Ur* W. E . Putt, form er pastor o f  the 
been approved by the court and dis- .local M> E. Church, had suffered a
tribution ordered.
ills ,"a‘inline 
•aur-c then’ h 
’ rtlh <>/ the 
•'ulw'.in Iicsil 
< onsiriK lion 
>“> inuximuln
£ = -
vroht'fl mure 
ssnre stream 
mliility of all 
. e <lt pi’ndnblp 
rioil of lime, 
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•lie.ul enpine 
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ml equal.
stroke o f paralysis at his home in 
Green Springs, O. Mrs. Marjorie Putt 
Wrenz, Cincinnati, stopped here Wed­
nesday eriroute to the home o f her 
It was expected that Riv.
Slightly higher accident frequency CASES DISMISSED
in February as compared to the cor- Dismissal o f the following cases is
responding month last year but four- ^  approval journal entries: parents, ... . . . . . . . .
teem less fatalities were reported lset Qiarcnce p’lxx vs, Roy W hittington; Putt would be removed to a Cincin 
week in data compiled by Superin- Qjjester Slagle vs. the state industrial nati hospital fo r  treatment.
tendent Thomas P. Kearns o f the di- commission; L, N, Mason vs. Zella ■ . ....................
vision o f safely and hygiene o f the Mason ^  others.
Industrial Commission o f Ohio, There
through freight near the Main street 
crossing about 9 o'clock, Wednesday 
morning. He was carrying a  bag o f 
coke and evidently had been watching 
the approach o f a  fast express, un­
mindful o f the freight. He was pick­
ed up and walked to Cummings & 
Creswcll, bruised about the head, hut 
unable to give any reason for the 
accident. He suffered a fractured jaw  
with cuts and bruises on the head and 
body. Later he was removed to the 
Henry W isecup home where he room­
ed and treated by Dr. Marshall Best, 
railroad surgeon, and Dr. Donald 
Kyle. He has since been taken to. a 
Xenia hospital fo r  treatment,
were 12,921 injury and occupational r j KST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
disease claims and eighty-eight fatal- HOLDS MEETING
ities recorded with the commission, ______ _
Superintendent Kearns said.
MORGAN RESIGNATION
ACCEPTED BY BOARD
The executive committee o f the An­
tioch Board o f Trustees at a recent 
meeting accepted'the resignation o fThe annual dinner and business 
( meeting o f the. F irst Presbyterian I Arthur Morgan, president^ who re
Director James W . Miller o f the congregation was held at the-church [signed some months ago, due to his
State Department o f Liquor Control Tuesday evening, when reports o f the service as head o f TVA, a govern*
announced that the state's net profit activities o f the various branches ment project in the south. The va­
in liquor sales from  January 1 were made, The treasurer reported cancy Will not be filled.uniil the June 
through February 29 totaled $1,161,- an increased surplus over the year meeting o f the hoard.
63249. “ The figures show," Director previous. ...............................
M iller asserted, “ that the department Tj,c follow ing officers were elected: CREAM STATION DISCONTINUED 
was realizing a net profit from  liquor h . p . Furst, chairman; Rankin McMil-
sales in stores, agencies and ware- lan, vice chairman; Annabelle Mur- rpj^ Sumnfer Cream Station has been 
houses o f  $130,793 weekly during dock, secretary; W, W-. Iliff, tress- discontinued and the equipment rc*
February." He pointed out that since ttrer; F . A . Jurkat, m isrion tress- turned to headquarifrt ihA kron. Col-
the estaMishment o f  the department Urcr; trustees, Harry D. W right and icction 0f  cream by different trucks 
profits o f $5,850/169 have been trans- Dana Bryant. has reduced the Volumn o f cream that
ferred to the state treasury for pay
mefit oi old age jpensdons. APRIL FOOLING TH E HEN
3,5*0 FILE r e t u r n s  
T uesday was the final day fo r  filing
was brought to town by the farmer. 
Greer McCalHster, who had his radio
shop in the same building has located 
A  post-graduate student at Kansas ift Bifd’i  Store, W here;ht w ill conduct 
’ State College has developed a  plan his business, 
personal tax returns, some 8,500 re- that is unique, He anesthetizes a  hen, I
tom e being in by the closing hour, inserts a hollow cork, with a sm all, chickens, eggs, cheese, cakes, pies,
participants in this test will receive 
four-year scholarships valued at $240 
at Ohio State University’s college o f 
agriculture. Harold Benedict, Her­
man Randall, Daniel Denneby, John 
Williamson, Howard Finney, and Mon­
roe Pyles represented CedarviUe in 
this test, tho results o f which w ill be 
announced later.
Financial Report
The financial report o f  the julor 
class play is as follow s: .
Total receip ts__________   $108.10
Total expenses______ _ 88.68
COUNTY DOG CATCHER
MAKES BIG HAUL HERE
Several days ago County Dog 
Warden Edwax Ji-m ade a  trip to town 
and gathered in eight untagged dogs 
that have been roaming the streets. 
I f you hove not secured a  tag fo r  your 
dog you run your own risk fo r  another 
visit o f the official is expected any 
day.
PENSION FOR PIONEER
Alexander Hamilton. Brandon, 76, 
S t Clairsville, O., has been granted 
an old age pension and that his grand­
father fought under Gen. George 
Washington at Valley Forge. His 
grandmother was an Indian, nine o f 
his brothers fought for the Con 
federacy in the Civil W ar/and eight 
for the Union,
PASSES BOTH BIRTHDAY
Col. I. T. Cummings, Jamestown* 
who has been confined to  his home 
most o f the winter, visited in town 
Friday.- it being bis 89th birthday 
He enjoys good health) other than be­
ing unable to walk around much. HeAuditor James J* Ourlett state* this not* inside, in the egg duct The hen cookies, candy, bread, rolls, noodles, . . „ ________
~t largest returns in re* , form s the egg around the cork. Lays potatoes chlps—nll home made at the U one o f  the few  survivors o f the
jthe egg and the trick U complete, Easter Market, 1............ ................................................
\
jC ivil W ar veterans in this county,
Net p roceed s_______ ________ $ 69.42
Orchestra at Hobby Fair
The high school orchestra furnish­
ed music Saturday afternoon fo r  the 
Boys* Hobby Fair, sponsored by the 
Rotary Club and held in the GHmey 
Building, Xenia, Ohio,
F . F . A . Boys Breadcaat 
Three local F . F . A . boys, Howard 
Finney, Harold Benedict* and Ray 
Ledbetter, and their instructor L . J. 
George, will broadcast* from  2:80' 
2:45, Friday afternoon, April R, from  
station W LW . The discussion* A A  
Toidr o f  the Southern States| w ill 
form  a part o f tho regular School 
o f the A ir program.
Historical Talk Given 
Monday -morning* March 80, Mr. 
John Ross spoke to  the entire school 
over the public address system. He 
gave a very interesting account o f  
the history o f the school* in  Cedar- 
viile. He also gave a  brief resume 
o f the history o f CedarviUe College, 
the Methodist* Untied' ^Presbyterian 
and Reformed Presbyterian Cb&ehe*.
After Mr. Ross’ talk, the high school 
students and faculty 'assembled to the 
auditorium where the seventh grade 
presented the following program, «n-
LETTER TO  THE EDITOR
3264 Fenton Street 
Edgewater, Colo- 
March 27, 1086,.
Editor, CedarviUe Herald.
Friend Karlh:
According to  promise I  w ill today 
try to  recall something in real life 
to youngsters o f m y age, who B uy be, 
and name I  know, are, grand'  pa’s 
long; ago. Three cornered cat* and 
town hall, played on the old country 
school grounds or wherever we could 
toaster a guorum, led on that pinnacle 
in' American sport, baseball, that hut 
l o s t ) none o f its thrill to me since 
the idectule' o f  its ch ief indulgence, 
viz, during the 80s o f the l9 th  century.
That photo, -shotting the CedarviUe 
College team , as given in  your issue 
o f February 28th, last, has been well 
presorted / and shows itB members 
dad  fin  natty caps - and uniforms, 
really attractive, much in keeping 
with! the handsome features and 
sturdy physique o f thoee beneath the 
regalia.
B it we must go back to earlier 
days, .than these,' when baseball jin 
old [Greene County was m ore nearly 
“ piohseristic.”  j. ..
In  the make-up o f these'early clubs 
the “ country jake’,’ feature was most­
ly in  evidence, particularly so, was 
thist true, o f our Clifton club.
Clifton- was simply a more or less 
central meeting ground, rather than a 
metropolitan nucleus o f baseball ex­
perts. Not more than one or two, 
at Shy one time, could claim resi­
dence, in the quiet burg. In the Ce- 
dartiUe bunch we note,, three, are 
“ Ilifi”  brothers. No picture was ever 
takdn o f  the Clifton crew that we are 
aware o f, but we can go the College 
group a couple better by /naming 
thrOe brothers and two nephews hail­
ing ras “ Cliftonites.”  Forgetting the 
relationship w e -name them according 
to age* viz: Ed, Din, Mitch, Gordon 
and' Clark. A ll o f us horn in tri­
angular home sites o f  a few  -stones 
thrdw apart. But we grew up boys 
together, the three brother uncles 
never rising higher in nomenclature 
than .simply Din, Mitch or Clark. 
Getting away from  the “ Collins" boys 
we tvfll name additional members as 
they coins to mind that comprised -our 
make-up as'ba ll tossere a  little more 
thim W  years
Gtorge H. Smith, Rob Anderson, 
W ill Eater, WiR and Cy Huffman, 
W ill (N ailer) W ilson, and his brother 
Solomon, prior to the time o f  that 
“ David and Jonathan" affiliation be­
tween “ Sol and Harry”  existing with 
such unbroken fidelity a ll these years. 
Sol didn’t .play much after setting 
down to this marvelous unity.
A i farm ers, we worked like Trojans 
six Hays o f  the week until Saturday 
afternoon, during the summers, in 
orddr. to justify ourselves in throwing 
down the shovel and the hoe, grabbing 
our baseball bats and chasing our driv­
in g ‘hones fo r  some ball diamond 
fou r to ten miles away. A  practice 
ganto found us combined against any 
pick  up bunch we could stir up, on 
the < home grounds* so courteously 
proffered ns by Aunt Hannah Johnson 
and tBc J . (Jack) McCollough or other, 
land! owners near Clifton.
Fdr -competitors in the game wo 
tangled with Yellow Springs (An­
tioch), W ilberforce CedarviUe, Selma, 
Pitchin* D rily Varden, and what have 
you t Once or twice w e tackled the 
O. S. Sc. S. O. home boys and believe 
me those youngsters were not to be 
sneeked at.
B it  our chief business was centered 
on boating CedarviUe. You can may- 
>e guess who some o f  the gang we ran 
up against there, were. Can’t name 
theto all now, hut there was Charley 
(Bfitopus) Jones, Dave Tarbox, Jim 
and Riley Little, WU1 Jeffries, Gri 
Morton, Tom Taxbox, and I  have a 
b ig potion to include WU1 Tarbox al­
though I  ato not so positive he was 
frivolous enough to forget business 
oftert enough to  be a regular. George 
6r W allace Barber got into the game 
too, and it seems to me Harry B iff 
also was recruiUd against us some­
times. Then there vfea one o f the 
McMillans who had lost'm uch o f that 
“ school g --b o y " complexion so com­
mon to Fred* Harlan, Homer, Clayton 
and Jason. This chap want by the 
name o f “ E llis" and even i f  he was 
a darkey we had no business batting 
a fly into le ft Arid i f  we expected to 
make a  safe h it out o f  i t  
In  those days your ball ground* 
Was on somebody’s field which X be­
lieve is now a  portion o f CedarviUe 
College campus. A  great tree stood 
to the corner nearest town along N . 
Main street* (M ay I guesst it  was 
an American E lm ), and on art ad­
joining lot, i f  I  am not mistaken* 
Stood the little fram e cottage belong­
ing to, r rat least occupied by, Mr. and 
Mrt. Thomas Tindall. CedarviUe belt 
team never had a more enthusiastic, 
hilarious, rooter against us fellow s, 
than was Mrs. Tindall. R ight on this 
diamond, HoWever, happened to me the 
only really regretful incident In alt 
toy baft playing experience. 1 hap­
pened to ho pitching one day with Ed
SOIL PftQ&RAM 
TO PROTECT 
FARM LAND
(fiontinudd on  pagi ik m )
A group o f  499 farm ers from  all * 
Ohio counties, meeting at Columbus, 
March 25 and 26, learned that one o f 
the essential differences between the 
old A A A  crop adjustment program 
and the new soil conservation act is 
that payments o f money farm ers - 
under the new law are made fo r  per­
form ing crop practices which will 
maintain and improve .the fertility o f  
their soil while under the old AAA, 
adjustment payments were made fo r  
reducing acreages o f  basic crops.
W. 0 . Fraser and R. H. Moyer* 
Washington, assistants -to G. B. 
Thorne, director in  charge o f the 1936 
soil conservation program in the com  ; 
belt, told the Ohio farmers the pur­
poses o f  the law and how it might 
apply to farm  operations on . Ohio 
farms. Farmers who represented all 
types o f farm  operations in  Ohio were 
at the-m eeting and w ere given an op - . 
portunity to  make suggestions' on ad­
m inistering'the law. here, so iff w ould' 
be most helpful to  the farm ers them­
selves and would most nearly effect ' 
the purposes o f increasing soil pro­
ductivity and o f preventing soil 
erosion.
Ohio farm ers are’ asked to-increase 
the acreage o f  the crops which im­
prove soil fertility. These crops also 
serve the purpose o f decreasing or 
preventing soil erosion. I f  a. farm er 
increases the number o f acres planted 
to soil conserving crops, he m ay not* 
secure as high an immediate cash i n - ' 
Come as' i f  he planted a larger p ro -. 
portion o f crops, such as corn, which 
deplete soil fertility. The new soil 
conservation law; recognizes this prin­
ciple and makes it possible fo r  a farm ­
er, who adopts the better farm ing - 
practices to obtain, payments fo r - his 
contribution to soil resources. . .
There will he two general types and 
two special types o f  payments which, 
may apply to  Ohio farm  conditions. 
Farmers who follow  approved' soil 
conservation and soil-building prac­
tices on general:, farm s may qualify* 
first* fo r  a payment made with respect
building crops on lsnd-form erly in soil- - 
depleting crops, and second, fo r  a  pay­
ment with respect to new seedings or 
other approved soil-building .practices. - 
In general, the size o f paym ent-is . 
influenced by the relative productivity 
.of the land devoted to soil conserving 
crops. Thus, the size o f payments p e r . . ; : 
acre received by Ohio-farm ers -may 
differ from  those obtained by farmers 
n other corn belt states, and the pay­
ment received by a Scioto county man, 
for example* may differ from  those re-r 
ceived by farm ers in an adjoining 
•ounly or in counties in other sections 
o f the state.
The first general type o f payment, 
called: the soil-conserving payment, is - 
based on the difference, in acres, be­
tween the base acreage o f soil deplet­
ing crops established for the farm  and 
the acreage o f  soil depleting crops. ~in~~~" 
1936. This decrease in soil depleting 
crops is balanced by an increase in 
sofi-building or soil-conserving cropB. 
The farm er is paid only fo r  the actual 
number o f acres represented by the 
downward change in soil depleting 
acreage, but he can not obtain the 
payments with respect to a greater 
number o f acres than 15 per cent o f 
tiis soil depleting base acreage.
The soil depleting base acreage w ill 
m the total 1935 acreage 6f soil- de­
pleting crops, such as corn, oats, or 
wheat, inodified.as the local committee 
finds necessary to allow fo r  conditions 
caused by the 1935 crop control pro­
grams and fo r  local conditions caused 
by weather or other unusual cir­
cumstances. F or the purposes o f  
carrying out the present soil conser­
vation program, all crops, generally 
speaking, are to be divided into three 
classes, which ftre (1 ) soil-depleting*
(2) soil-conserving, and (8 ) so il- 
building.
Art Ohio farm er with 109 acres o f  
average soil might have had, in 1986,
39 acres o f corn, 29 acres o f oats, 10 
acres o f wheat, 10 acres o f alfalfa* 20 
acres o f permartent pasture, and 10 
acres in woodlot, orchard, building 
plots, and roads. The corn, oats, and 
wheat in 1935 were ijhe soil-depleting 
crops fo r  that farm  and their total 
acreage, 60 acres, would he the soil 
depleting base fo r  that farm . T o 
qualify fo r  any payment under the soil 
conservation law, this farm er must 
have In 1936 at least 16 per esnt o f  60 
acres, that is, a t least 9 acres to soil 
conserving crips.
On this farm / the 9 qcres to aril- 
Conserving crops c*n be the same al­
falfa-carried over; or it  m ay be 9 
acres o f Orte or more .soil-ootuierrirtg 
and soil-building crops, that is, a n -' 
total, biennial* o r  perennial legrtnies or 
any one or a  combination o f . the 
grasses commonly grown to Ohio H  
any one o f  these !*$*to*ft <* gr*Me«r 
is seeded atom  or is seeded-with, 
tozree crop which is dipped o r  jp o ta s
(OftttiHMd oft poge four\ {Cdntimfd on p*gt$ tbr#)t
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as second claw wetter.
OHIO LIQUOR CONTROL L A W  UNCONSTITUTIONAL
About the beat piece of news that has been given the public 
since Ohio embarked in the liquor business, was the decision 
Wednesday by Judge Hess, Cincinnati, that the Ohio liquor 
law not only violates the state constitution but the federal 
alcohol law which prohibits monopoly. The Ohio liquor law 
is the most scandalous piece of legislation ever written in any 
state in the union. It was drawn in such a manner that poli­
ticians could profit financially and at the same time place each 
liquor store or private agency under political obligation. This 
is what happened under Gov. White and the same can be said 
of Gov, Davey’s administration. The Situation would be no 
different under a Republican administration, no matter who 
was governor. .
I f  liquor was placed under private control with in­
dividual store ownership, the cost couljd be reduced at least 45 
per cent. The different brands of liquor would become com- 
pelative and better liquor would be oh sale where quality was 
demanded. As the law is in the state the Liquor Commission 
can purchase and does get inferior grades that are sold at 
robbery prices to get the profit, all of which should go to the 
state but most of which goes to political appointees under the 
guise of inspectors. All dealers in the state must purchase 
from the state, just what brands the state stores have stocked. 
Purchase elsewhere is violation of the Ohio law, The average, 
citizen and taxpayer has backed this enterprise with tax money. 
The consumer has had to pay double prices for “ green” liquor. 
Most of the profit has gone to political appointees. What dis­
tillers have to pay behind the door to get their product on the 
shelves of state stores is another question.
Judge Otto Hess, who handed this decision, should be 
complimented on the decision and which will no doubt go to 
the United States Supreme Court in due time. The political 
controlled press and politician^ will shout long and loud 
against the decision, .
MAY NOT BE END OF HAUPTMANN CASE
When a jury in a New Jersey court returned a verdict of 
guilty against Richard Hauptmann in connection with the kid­
napping of the Lindberg baby, the public looked upon the re­
sult as final and accepted the verdict, also feeling that the 
case Would soon drop from public view.
Although Tuesday was the date set for execution, an exten­
sion of forty-eight hours, may have opened the way that will 
continue the case for some time, due to at grand, jury in session 
considering new charges against a lawyer in connection with 
the famous case. !
Public sentiment today is greatly divided as to'the justness 
of the verdict, due of course to the fact that the evidence was 
purely circumstantial. A  great majority are convinced that 
Hauptmann was connected with the case and deserves punish­
ment, but probably not until all trace of evidence is examined 
that might implicate others, for there no doubt has been more 
than this one man in the plot to draw ransom money from the 
Lindberg family. It is on this ground that Gov. Hoffman, New 
Jersey, has interested himself, not in behalf of Hauptmann, 
but that justice would not be. complete with the execution of 
the accused. ■
Th.ere’ are many features of this case that do not add 
dignity or give moral support to the New Jersey Court. The 
trial was for a major crime for the kidnapping of a child from 
a famous family. It was first In the public eye and of course 
gave opportunity for politicians to capitalize. There was the 
reward cfangling before the political buzzards ready to fix the 
crime on anyone and then demand what in this case .would he 
little less than accepting a division of the ransom money.
I The sensational manner in which the trial judge permitted 
broadcasting1 and motipn picture interests to reap financial 
gain, probably aided in the constant growth of public sym­
pathy. The public has never been satisfied with the story 
related by Dr. Condon as well as other witnesses. Thousands 
of columns in the daily press with colored news reports have 
brought about disgust on the part of many people. The As­
sociated Press is to be commended on the manner in which it 
has imported the case but of the other news gathering agencies 
the least said the better. Hauptmann legally must pay for 
his part in the crime following the jury verdict, unless more 
evidence of his innocence can be uncovered but it is a travesty 
on our criminal court procedure that human life is the stake for 
both financial and political profit, In New Jersey the convic­
tion of Hauptmann has developed into a purely political issue 
with Democratic members of the legislature demanding im­
peachment of a Republican Governor because he has insisted 
on clearing up all evidence and become certain Hauptmann had 
no aids in the kidnapping, which the state prosecution does 
not seem to be interested in at this time. • Sometimes rewards
(girls) must speed otto month making 
canvas* gloves at which no pay is al­
lowed. A t the end o f that period dm 
class is advanced, pupils by  hard work 
can earn about $1.50 a  week. By this 
time the class should he ready fo r  
graduation, also to double capacity to 
be rated at $3 to $4 »  week, Northern 
industry bites at the bait and o f 
course locates in a town where the 
school board owns the building with 
no taxes and only a nominal rent. 
Several o f the southern states have
It is  not surprising that Ohio Re­
publicans aye showing little interest 
in the Republican prim ary * when
delegatee will , be elected to  the Na- ^
tional Republican convention to  be ^  ^ o p t  old age pensions, un­
held in Cleveland this summer. The employment insurances etc. Others 
primary is little more than a  month ge(. tj1e 0f 0i£  age pensions at $5 
away, May 12th. Tihe average Re- a month or loss. Northern industry 
publican finds him self in a position o f g00(, south where labor trouble in 
having no choice among the present whool 0WIved property is not pos- 
i i s f o f  prospective presidential can- 8jb]e> The mb re8Ult ia northern 
didates. In Ohio, the kiW gives the states find unemployment on the in- 
Republican bosses absolute control o f  creaBe and bu*;neBa:imd property is 
the situation. There will be hut two tayed provide relief, 
names oii the ballot, Sen. Borah, an , "
active candidate, whose policies, have,1 Xenia city commission h a s t e n  an 
not met the approval o f a large per um,BUai step in these. New" Deal days 
cent o f the party follow ers, vflll by passing an 0rduifiN »^'4^r6ct"tW - 
without doubt receive a large protest flict with the Booaeyelfc adm inister! 
vote. Robert Taft, Cincinnati, is the tiort By a nnanUnoue vote an o r iiT 
“ favorite-son”  candidate, what ever nance was passed providing for. *  fine 
-that means, to many only a stalking 0f  noj. eneeeding 350 and costs or im-.. 
horse or trading stock fo r  the poll- prjsonnient in the workhouse at hard 
tical bosses, Taft has no more chance for a maximnm o f thirty days 
o f being nominated president than he or both> ^ ider a charge o f vagrancy 
has o f becoming km g o f Siam. We t},03e who refuse to;work, when of- 
ofter apology to the king for the fered 8Bme by relief or charitable oir- 
comparison. , ganizations. Sixty-eight per cent o f
those certified for work have flatly 
A  prominent Democrat attorney refused, standing op the Roosevelt 
who has prided him self as having prom ise" that the world owes them a 
been a successful sideline farm  man- living.”  . I f  these same. 68 per cent 
ager for twenty-five years, lopks to still want to side-step the Xenia city 
the future with much concern. Hand- requirement, all they have to do is 
ling a farm  o f '900 acres is a business unite themselves in a union and de­
task. Feeding 170 fa t cattle and mnnd a higher rate o f pay, thus fall­
looking after the sale o f milk from  60 ing under the protection o f the Roose- 
pure-fored cows is more thsp play velt administration and at the same
even for a lawyer, 'Keeping up the time a walking delegate from  the
profit side on the off-spring fo r  75 White House will arrive in Xenia to 
brood sows, means simon-pure busi- inform  the city authorities just what
ness management. Knowing the they can and cannot do.- You must
market and when to buy and sell re-- not challenge the New Deal dictate)- 
quires as much study as preparing an sUiP. just because the Dictator might 
important legal brief. This attorney be riding the high pease on a fishing 
is much concerned at present over the excursion , at the expense o f the tax- 
cattle market. For twenty-years he payers,
has marketed his fa t cattle through' - -------- -t
one commission house. He had just Seventh District .Republicans have 
returned from  Chicago where his escaped what for a time looked like 
personally known commission agents the making o f a volcanic eruption, 
could give him nothing encouraging Margaret Baker, Springfield, announc- 
about the future o f the cattle market, ed early as a candidate fo r  Commit- 
He was informed that the Roosevelt teewoman. Then something happen- 
administration had permitted the im- ed after a visit o f a famous boodle 
portation o f 30,000 more Canadian fat lobbyist to that city. Miss Baker en- 
cattle from  January 1 until March 19, a. good business which she man- 
than during the same period lapt year. °£es personally, .and also has the 
In addition (there has been great in- cre<1>t o f a good sized bank account, 
creases in dressed- beef and canned *F.rom all reports Margaret did not 
meat from  South America, which is throw her pocketboofc on the sidewalk, 
held responsible fo r  dressed beef as tl,e political bosses say. The net 
dropping in price last week. H aving'rrosult o f the lobbyist’s visit was the 
heard the interesting story from  th is! announcement a few days later o f 
Democratic , attorney, we began to. ask another Springfield.^Iady fo r  the same 
a few  questions.,  They all pertained honor. This Bet politicians guessing, 
to the.: New Deal. About the on ly , o f them worrying, and there 
answer we received was, “ I (the at- 'Were midnight trips over the district 
torney) was raised a Democrat, have 'n nn effort .to iron out the making o f 
always voted the Democratic ticket a ,,eal conteet next May. The lobby-
but I bq ---------- if  I will vote for a Lst bud his plans but thiey did not
known Communist, even as a can- Wcar well. The misinformed lady en- 
didate on the Democratic ticket. Four *ran* uP°n learning the company she 
years more o f the New Deal and the bad been placed in took stock and 
Democratic party will not even have withdrew a few  days ago, leaving 
a place in history.”  jMiss Baker the field. Upon this an-
. -l . .. nouncement the Seventh District Con-
Hitler sure had a glorious election found that his temperature
in Germany, Sunday. He received 99 ^ .dtd” PP^ 1to ^
per cent o f the v o te -a  vote o f c o n - R e p u b l i c a n s  had an opportunity
fidence as he expressed his victory.!o f c,*an," f  up aJ « d mea" two ye^  
A half mUlion Germans were' tired !aeo but they muffed the chance Our
of dictatorship and destroyed their co“ nt could on,y  ^  We to,d y °u
Vealers topped at 10.65 fo r  choke T* 
grades, while top medium grades sold 
g t  from  7.00 to 0.00, and low medium 
at 7,00 down.
Best fa t lambe cashed at 9.00 to
10.00, and beet clipped Iambi sold at
8.00, W ooled fab ewes sold up to 
4.50, and dipped kinds at 3.00 down. 
Breeding ewes found a  ready sale at 
8.00 down.
so,'
for bringing the guilty to justice have the reverse effect. 
evidently has in New Jersey.
It
Baby Chick Season
IS HERE
Before starting your baby chicks, come 
in and see my display o f battery brooded 
/chicks being raised on Startena.
THERE IS ONLY ONE STARTENA— 
THAT IS—PURINA
See the chicken raised in the bottle* on display at 
Nagley’s Store, Friday and Saturday, April 3rd and 4th.
This chick is eight weeks old and fed nothing but 
Pu-Ri-Na Star-Te-Na.
Every and all kinds o f other commercial 
feeds.
GRASS SEEDS—AI.L KINDS '  
FERTILIZER, GRAIN and COAL
C.L.McGuiiui
TELEPHONE— 3
South Miller St. Ced/erviHe, O.
Epworth League Group 
In Drama Festival!
ballots because . Hitler had issued 
orders that no other nntne should ap­
pear on the’ ballot. A ll of which re­
minds us o f N BA.days when Roose­
velt and Gen. Johnson invited business 
representatives to Washington, to ex­
press themselves if they had objec- . 1IT. ~  M
tions to the Communistic idea o f busi- T h i^ ^ \ . Th^ f or« att*u Ma"  * 
ness control. Several thousand rep- prescnted by the “ 'J " 6 Epwof th 
resentatives gathered in the great hall L,oagu?  ™  one the three winning 
with Gen. Johnson presiding. He was ™ 5 ?n *he ^ te-wld8> “ ^5*
the P residen t personal repre«cnt- de" oni” ,atian,‘1 drama he,d
ative in the gathering, and he proceed- , J Iumbu». l«st week-end. There were
ed to read the minds o f the business dram“  prwented « » d
executives and told them he knew the best one o f each group sms enter.
just what the trouble was but the “ L i" ^  0,1 3^ y a£t*rnoon
rules o f the game were not to be Cedarville production won over
changed. Johnson finished his speech ? e M- E. ^ utcIr WMhlngton Co.. the
and personally adjourned the meeting ^ n ^ ^ t i o n a t M ^ M e d i n a  Co
without a business representative pre- “ d fhe ? venA^  F ^ byterian  Church,
sent being permitted to utter one fllncinnati- o f these plays were
word. Here you have the comparison °* their respective county
o f dictatorship in Germany with the 'drav£  aan^ «> ts .0 n Sundayafternoon
brand we are getting under the N e w ^ e ^ ° ‘Uumbl 8 " 7 f ? T  S™ ***!? Dea. j tional Church took jirst honor with,
______ (“ The Lord’s Prayer.”  The other two
v  „  , , , . , .J in  the finals were the First Baptist
A smell is arising down Cincinnati (Church o f Dayton and the M. E.
way over a government housing pro^chuj.,.], o f CedarvHle. 
ject adjacent a prominent suburb. It cagt wag M f <Ji0W . , « azel Net 
seems an over-night company was or- S0Ili Janc Frame, Elinor Hughes, Jo- 
ganized with a university profeflaor BCph West> Jujjtin Hartmail( Fred Lott 
as president. Genial Uncle Sam, who 'DorJs Hartman, John M eharis, Bar- 
hds been follow ing a policy o f “ I f ^ra Smith, Montgomery W est and 
you see anything you want, just take jrohn Mills. The play was directed hy 
it,”  paid the professor's company $15,- Miss Ruth W rit 
000 for 15 acres that was on the tax)
duplicate fo r  only $(800, Another | .. .  _
tract o f 91.25 acres, listed on the tax' t Mrs* ? UB8®n, Wells 01 
duplicate a t $8^50, Was bought for “ f  week-end here with relatives and
$22,750. The T im cs-'W  says the, ricnd8, 
and is rough, washed and full o ff „  ‘ ! ! '
ravenes. But this is not all, 2^00 „  Mrs- C- ,E* Hutchison, daughters, 
acres cort^i cool $500,000 in this day *»*  Betty Lou, and ton, CIJrde
o f New Deal billions. Such js the a f Cplua^ ® 'visIted with friends herb 
stoify o f scandal in most every city, ast Sabbath, 
federal housing project, erecting! 1 r" ’
houses that the go\’erhment under the | Mrs. Carrie TowxuAey, who has been 
jaw<.must rent, and which cannot be f spending several months in Florida.
has returned home after a delightful 
stay in the warmer climate.
! sold to private Individuals,
Southern states have awakened as 
to how they can get northern in 
dustries, First they get a govern.
“HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS FAY”
Ross Twpt honored its T&mous bas­
ketball team with a  banquet last Sat- 
, , j urday evening in the school gym. One-
tnent New Deal g ift to get a jroea- hundred and forty  guests w ria present 
tional school. The building is erect- for the event. Trophies were presen­
t'd. “ School” 1 opens. In the building ted to members o f both the boys* Mid 
in some instances are placed a hundred hnuns. “ Dusty”  Miller was the
or more sewing machines. The pupils j *P«aker o f tfto evening.
ANNOUNCEMENT
I have located by radio business in 
Bird’s Store, where I will he prepared 
to care for your Radio Service. I f 
you need a new radio ask for a dem­
onstration. .
GREER MeCALLlSTER
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Dora J. Kerr> deceased, ■ 
Notice is hereby given that J , E. 
Hastings has been duly appointed as 
executor o f  the estate o f  Dura J. Kerr, 
d&eased. late o f Cedarville Village, 
Greene County, Ohio.'
, Dated ,this 9th day o f March, 1986. 
^  l  S. C. WRIGHT,
the Probate Court,. Greene
/
. i .................. .
Marcus McCaflister
CANDIDATE FOR
PROSECUTING
ATTORNEY
GREENE COUNTY 
Republican Primary, May 12 
Your Vote and v our Support 
W ill Bp Appreciated
FORSALE AND WANT ADS PAY BIG
y;
New
rent
JUST RECEIVED'
Uniform „
•vonly ip I M . No 
tMn or Mosrotwlid 
tpofa ,
Aah&o* uimmaSm/m -reji^ E ■pp f lNP
wiroroiMinnt,2
3 H om o  toolod e u o r o n t o o i cooWmntyeri
W e can now suppiy'yeu with practically any style of the new Continental 
Remo Sealed „Fenee, that you might need. This fence is made by a 
new patented process, which pltcos • heavy, even zinc coating on the 
wire, leaving no thin or unprotected spots. Double protection is af­
forded by foe use of copper bearing (20 to 30 points) steel, end the 
wire U  ectueKy Flsme Sealed against the etmospheric conditions which 
trust. ■■'
R incorporates in design the exclusive Pioneer Can’t  Slip Knot, has ten- 
*kn eo9 in the line wires, end will lest years longer then fence which 
dees not heve these important features.
Come in and let us :hov/ you why.
CRESWELL & CUMMINGS
* » j 7
K l ^
tiriS
Tusi py
MEANS YEARS OF ADDED SSSIViCF
U U k o U S e  
G u a rd  F e e d s
JOHN DEERE FARM MACHINERY
.. .
This Year’s Corn has not h e r  the 
Quality as Usual so we have
Kellogg Hominy
That will more than take it’s place
ALL KINDS OF FEEDS
GRINDING AND NIXING
W e will Grind and Mix your Grain and 
add the Raw Material at a very small cost.
DAILY LIVESTOCK MARKETS
......... ................... ........ ....... ...................... .....— ....... ..... »■ ■ I, , _ ........ ................
CiUnmings^  Creswell
R H O N E  1 1 1  -  -  -  -  C E D A R V H X E , O H I O
CEDARVILLE HERALD, FRJDAYy A lO T  % W
Cedarville Village’s Second Fire Engine
In a recent issue we gave you a 
picture o f the first fire engine the 
village ever owned. The above is a 
likeness o f the second, at the time o f  
purchase in 1888, follow ing the bum* 
ing o f the opera house and other ad­
jacent property the year previous.' 
The man at the right is John M cElroy 
with Raymond Hitchcock on the left. 
About 1916 a gasoline pumper was 
'added and in 1930 the municipal 
waterworks completed, giving; the 
village a complete fire protection ,'
The picture shown last week , Was
thfct o f the Junior and Senior classes 
o f  the high* school in  1898, First row : 
Charles Gatbreath, Frank Bull, J. N. 
W olford, Karlh Bull, George Siegler, 
Graham W ylie,
Second row : Della Tonkinson, Mary 
Ervin, Clara Jackson, Nell Maddox*, 
Emma Templeton, Lena Collins, Echo 
Sterrett,
Third row : Claude Phillips*, James 
Asup, Minnie Wildow, Effip Conley*, 
Eilie Duffield, Ethel Fields, Fannie 
Jackson, Agnes Stormont*, Harry 
Owens. J. H. Sayers, superintendent.
* Deceased. ■
Local and Personal
T
•+
Everything good to eat at the antl 
Easter Market, Saturday, A p ril. 11, 
at the Clerk’s office.
.Attorney and Mrs. John A . Cotton 
and daughter, ponna Lillias, o f De­
troit, Mich., spent the week-end with 
!the form er’s  brother and sisterJn- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. George S. Cotton
Mrs, Fannie Iliff, w ife, o f Rev. W. 
W. Iliff, D.D., Chicago, recently under- 
Mr. Maywood Hom ey moved to  the wwlt an operation fo r  appendicitis, 
Fred M. Olemans farm  on the Turn- 811(1 w ord in g  to reports has recover- 
bull road, Thursday. ed where she has been returned home
"■ <■: ■■■'■■ from  the hospital.
The regular monthly meeting o f the . . . ] ~
Research club will be held Monday, Word has been received here 'that 
April 6, at 2 . o’clock at the home o f MfS* Gertrude Stormont, who recent- 
Mrs. W. A. Spencer. ' f ly ly  underwent an operation fo r
" ■ -. ■■■■■• " 1 [goiter in a Seattle, Wash., hospital,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Link are an- has improved and is now at the home 
nouncing the birth o f a son, March o f her son 8X1(1 daughter-in-law, Mr. 
29. The baby has been named Donald 8X1(1 Mrs' Fred Fields, in that city. 
Frederick. Mrs. Stormont has been visiting in
Seattle for several months and . her
In the “ make-up”  last week the ™any flien?ls here rei° ice in her u1'  
communication in the column 0f  timate recovery.
“ Letters to the Editor;”  referring to ~  77771 77”  „  ..
a recent picture o f Xenia avenue, the .^ rs’ ®* kittle, Mrs. Kenneth
signature, o f RoV. F . M. Foster, New L!ttle> «ind H. K. S* r™ nt’
York City, was dropped, “ f; and “ « *  A* B* £ * •
' ■___ , Alberta Frame, Mrs. Ed Hamilton
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Ralph A , JaiaiesoR, Minister 
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. M eryl 
■’ torment, Supt.
J Preaching, 11 a. m. Theme, “ The 
Face o f Jesus Christ."
Y . P, C, U., 6:30 • p , m. Subject, 
“ How Give Ourselves to Christ?”  
The pastor lias been asked to  lead 
this meeting. It deals with the Giv­
ing ourselves to Christ as Followers, 
pnd also Giving Ourselves in Service, 
, Union Service ,7:30 p. m. M. E, 
Church, Sermon by Rev. Dwight R, 
Guthrie.
The annual business meeting o f the 
congregation w ill be held next Wed­
nesday evening, A pril 8. The usual 
covered dish dinner will be served at 
6:30 p. m., or as near that hour as 
possible, followed by the business 
meeting. Reports w ill be given by 
<?very organisation o f  the Church, and 
election o f officers . A  fu ll attendance 
o f the membership is desired. •
The Y, P. C. U, have chosen, the 
follow ing officers focth ecom in g  year, 
president, Emile Finney; vice presi­
dent, po.rotjhy .Anderson; secretary, 
Eleanor .Cdpley;/ treasurer, Dorothy 
Galloway. ,
The-Sabbath School continues this 
year under the efficient leadership o f 
Mr, Meryl Stormont as superintendent 
o f the main school, and Mrs. W. W . 
Galloway, superintendent o f the 
Junior and Intermediate Department.
Xenia Presbytery . w ill meet at 
Sugarcreek, April 13. Mr. W . W. 
Galloway is the lay delegate.
.The ministers; have .arranged , fo r  
the usual service on Good Friday from  
two to three o’clock. The service will 
be held this,year in the United Pres­
byterian Church, 2 p; m., April 11th. 
Seven o f our college students will 
speak upon the “ Seven Sayings on the 
Cross,”  and a • helpful service is pro­
mise^.
fWe hope we may have a good at­
tendance o f  our community at this 
service.
SCH O O L N EW S
(Continued from first page)
The Hagar Straw Board &- Paper and MrS. Harold Brown attended the 
Co., has dropped th e .. sixrhow  tower S* ^ p ectioh , « t  St. Paris, Mon-
and on Monday returned to three tow* cvf n,aF- „
ers o f eight hours each. This explains Harr.e Rein, W orthy Grand Matron
the change in the time o f the .blow- * as In»P«*m g officer. .
ing o f the whistle. , por gale—Maple trees—25— some
‘ "7 7” . o f them five'yoara old. Healthy and
Rev. C. E. Hill gave his illustrated fo r  transplanting. Several
address, “ Jesus As Seen by the Wcll shaped fo r  ydur yard. Mrs. Grace 
Artists,”  in First M. E. Church, Nor- Brigner> Nortf, street, 
wood (Cincinnati) Sunday evening, '
and in the M. P. Church at Jefferson- Mr, John Hardy o f Flushing, N . >Y», 
ville, .Tuesday evening. . is spending A few  days with Mr. and
----- — ----- ---------  Mrs. W. R. Watt.
Buy your Easter goodies at the ' .
•Presbyterian Market, Telephone 
orders to 204.
For Sale-B ailed  or loose bay, 
E. Barnhart, Cedarville, Ohio.
W RIGHT’S GROCERY
I P I C I A L f
THE STORE OF FINE FOODS
FRANKLIN SUGAR, 25-lb. sack . . . .  $1.30
BROOMS, 5-sew, a real value ......................... 39c
SALT, 3 boxes...................................... •..................10c
SALT MACKEREL, 4 for ......................... 25c
ARISTOS TISSUE, 6 rolls..............   25c
COFFEE, MeUocup, lb............................................29c
SODA CRACKERS, 2-lb. b o x ............................18c
PEACHES, White Villa, No. 214 can ............... 15c
SWEET’ PICKLES, quart jar ......... ..............26c
SALTED PEANUTS, extra special, lb ............ 10c
Pineapple, White Villa, No. 2%  can . . .23c
Applet, Delicious, £1 lbs, ,.23c Pork Chops; lb. ................23c
Grope Fruit, 4  for .....26c Fresh Sausage, lb...................28c
Parsnips, 3 lb*. .................. :10c Bologna, 2 lhs. .................... 38c
Banana^ 4  lbs* .. ................22c Franks, lb.  20c
Leaf Lettuce lb.................... 10c Weiners, lb. .22c
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Dwight R. Guthrie, Minister 
Sabbath School, 10 a. m, Paul 
Ramsey, Supt. Lesson: “ Jesus Invites 
A ll People”—Luke 14. Golden text: 
“ Come, fo r  all things are now ready.”  
Luke 14:17. ,v ■ ■
Morning worship, 11 o’clock. ' ' 
Sermon theme: “ The Significance o f 
Passion Week.”
Junior C. E. meets at 5:45 p . m., 
on Sabbath.
-The Fellowship.- Club will • m eet at 
6:30 in  the Primary room. - 
The Query t€luV w ilt » o f  meet diis 
week.
The union evening' service will be 
he|d in the M. E. church at 7:30. Rev. 
Guthrie w ill preach Hie sermon.
The Mizpah Bible class will meet 
at the home b f Mm. Lina McCullough 
on-Tuesday afternoon'at 2 o’clock.
The mid-week, service w ill be held 
at the church on Wednesday evening 
at 7:30. The subject is : “ What docs 
the Resurrection o f Jesus mean?”  ;
A  Good Friday service will be held 
a t two o ’clock in the U. P. church. This 
is a.union service. The theme will be: 
“ The Seven Words from  the Cross.”  
Seven young people o f the college 
and com m unity'will give five minute 
speeches on each o f  the Words in turn.
The Ladies Missionary Society will 
hold and Easter market in the Clerk’s 
office on Saturday, April 11, from  2 to 
5 p. m. The follow ing articles will 
be for sale: dressed chickens, eggs, 
cottage cheese, home made cakes, 
pies, cup cakes, cookies, candy, 
noodles,.potatoes chips, bread, Boston 
brown bread, and rolls. AH donations 
should be at the office at 1 p. m.
Baseball News
Baseball practice started last 
week with forty boys trying fo r  places 
on the team. The first game w ill be 
played against Bowersville next Tues­
day evening, April 7 on Jefferson 
diamond. The schedule fo r  the sea­
son is as follow s: *•■■... ,
April 10, Bellbrobk—Here.
April 14, Beavercreek—There.
April 17,—Bowersville—Here.
April 21,—Bellbrook—There.
April 24,—Beavercreek—Here.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH
Charles Everett Hill, Minister 
Church School, 10 a. m. P. M. 
Gilliian, Supt.
Worship Service, 11:00 a. m. Sub­
ject: “ Making Him Lord o f our 
Lives.”— A  Palm Sunday Meditation. 
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
Union Meeting, 7:30, in our 
Church, Rev, D, R , Guthrie- will be 
the preacher.
Next week is Holy Week, Good 
Friday will he observed with a Union 
Meeting in the U, P. Church, at 2:00 
p. m.
Mid-week service, Wednesday, 7:30 
p. m.
Choir rehearsal -Saturday, 7:30. It 
is hoped that all members can be pre­
sent as preparations are being made 
for singing, acantata  in the morning 
worship o f Easter.
Tomatoes, White Villa, No. 2 can, 2 for .23c
Mrs, David Mitchell o f near Cedar­
ville was pleasantly aurprised Sunday, 
it being her birthday by a num ber-of 
friends and relatives, A  delicious 
basket dinner was. served and . the 
afternoon was spent in presenting 
Mrs. Mitchell her presents and 
games: Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs, James Ross and daughter, 
Carnsa Jean, Miss Lois and Mr. Lloyd 
Mitchell o f Dayton; . Mr. and Mrs. 
Sherman Cotton and daughters, 
Dorothy and Betty, Mr. and M te. 
Boyd Harmon, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Shinkle and children, Phyllis, Junior, 
Patty Lou and Shirley, Mr. Otis and 
Mrs. Elmer Shinkle, Mr. M. E, 
Shinkle, all o f near Cedarville; Mr. 
Herbert Bdssard o f Springfield; Mr, 
Wayne Black o f Bellbrook and the 
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Mitchell.
nounced by Cari W atkins:
Scripture—Genevieve Turner.
Instrumental Selection —  Junior 
Judy, Keith W right, Jack Huffman, 
Wayne Carry and Wanda Hughes.
Music—Viola Johnson.
French harp—Carter Singleton.
Following ■ this program special 
recognition was. given to the seniors 
who took .the scholarship’ test in 
Xenia, Saturday.
Athletic Banquet
Monday evening, the boys’ and girls’ 
basketball teams and the members o f 
the band were entertained at a ban 
quet in the' high school gymnasium.
IV two course dinner was served by 
the members o f the home economics 
clas&es u^er^$$vS4Jftemaiwj of. Miss 
M U drefAlbaugh. ^
Invited guests included Supt- and 
Mrs. H. C. Aultman,' Mr. and Mrs. 
John W . Ault, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Utopians, Mr. and Mrs. W . B. Fergu­
son, and Mr. and Mrs. W . W . Gallo­
w ay.'
Coach Paul Orr presided over 
.short program wliSdhf followed 
dinner and consisted' o f talks by 
Rebecca Galloway, Virginia Towns- 
!eyr and Donald Fields," as represent­
atives from  the basketball teams. The 
musical numbers included a solo by 
Mr, Robert Reed, an accordian solo by 
Helen. Ross, and a saxdphone solo by 
Ned Brown. Mr. H. C. Aultman, 
Greene (County School, and Mr* John 
Ault, Cedarville College Athletic 
Conch, responded with short talks bn 
the value o f athletics. Mr. Fred 
Clematis spoke in behalf o f the school 
board and Supt. H- D. Furst and Miss 
Carrie R ife made brief remarks.
F. F , A . Educational Trip 
The Vocational Agriculture Depart­
ment is sponsoring aft ■ Educational 
Trip to Cincinnati, Friday, April 3. 
They plan to visit the' Producers Co­
operative Livestock Association and 
the Kahn Packing Plant. The thirty 
F. F . A . boys will be .'guests o f  the 
Producers Association jfb r  the noon 
lunch. The group wifi, observe the 
F, F. A . broadcasting over station 
WLW at 2:30 p. m.
SOIL PROGRAM FOR OHIO
(Continued from first page)
ed off while green. I f the nurse crop 
iB permitted to ripen, however, the 
seeding can not be classified as soil- 
conserving or soil-building for the 
purpose o f qualifying fo r  the soil- 
'cohscrving payment. The farmer must 
by some permissible means increase 
the soil-conserving acreage on his 
farm in 1936 above the soil-conserving 
acreage grown in 1935, and he can re­
ceive payment only fo r  the number 
o f acres o f such increase, However, 
he can not get payments for an in­
crease greater than 15 per cent o f his 
soil-depleting base.
I f  this Ohio fanner carries over his 
10 acres o f alfalfa and also seeds 
clover in 10 acres o f Oats and clips 
this iiursc crop he will have a total 
20 acres o f soil-conserving crops in 
1936. This is 10 acres more than he 
had in 1935 and represents a down­
ward change in his soil-depleting acre­
age from  the base level. He can ob­
tain payment only on 9 acres o f the 
increase, and to get this payment he 
must plan his soil-depleting crops so 
their acerage does not exceed the 
1935 soil depleting base,
It is expected that the soil conserv­
ing payment per acre in Ohio will be 
approximately 13 dollars an icre for 
qualified soil-conserving crops grown 
on good land, Thus this farmer would 
get 9 times 13 or 117 dollars for in­
creasing Ms soil-conserving crops, 
He could bave'Tpialified for the same 
soil-conserVing payment if he had 
seeded alfalfa Instead’ o f the Clover, 
He also could have planted an equal 
acreage o f any o f the legumes, except 
soybeans harvested fo r  hay or grain, 
and Would have qualified. An increase 
in soil-conserving obtained by seeding 
the grasses alone or with ' a nurse 
crop also may be considered in de­
termining a soil-conserving payment.
This same farmer also may receive 
the second general type o f payment, 
the soil-building payment, in addition 
to the 117 dollars. This second pay­
ment is smaller in amount and can not 
exceed, in dollars, a sum equal to one 
tthjes the total number o f acres on the 
farm  demoted to soil-conserving or 
soil-building crops in 1936.* Most o f 
the crops Which can be classed as soil- 
conserving have been mentioned. Soil­
building crops may be soybeans, field 
beans, field peas, or vcowpeaa turned 
under as a green manure crop, any o f 
the other legumes seeded in 1986, and 
forest trees when planted on crop land 
in 1036.
In 1936, the malt on this 100-acr# 
farm , has 10 acres o f bid alfalfa and
10 acres o f new legume seeding*. He, [meats under the soil conservation law, 
therefore, has a total o f 2Q acres'Local meetings w ill bp held as soon as 
which is clasiiited es soil conserving possible a fter the Columbus meeting, 
or soil building and the maximum, s o il1 The Ohio farmers who act as com- 
building payment he could receive mittee men w ill have an irksome 
would be one times twenty, or 20 dol- burden fit work and responmbilitiy. 
lars, for such soil building practices. The work can be reduced somewhat 
However, the only acreage on his farm  if  all interested farm ers w ill attend
Mrs. W, A. Tanner, o f  Wear Alpha, 
form erly taught in the high school at 
Pitchin sad New Moorefield, Clark 
county, but now has a  secretarial posi­
tion with the Cleveland HobMng Co„ 
Cleveland,
Mr. Collins, the sor o f  Mrs. A . G. 
Collins, is completing his third year
which actually wiU qualify for soil- the local meetings so the law  can be in Western Reserve University’* 
building payment is the new seeding- fully explained to large groups at one medical school, Cleveland, Where he is 
The alfalfa carried over w ill not rime, The period available fo r  mak- president o f Alpha X I Chapter o f A l-
qualify for payment under the soil- wff these explanations is limited by 
building classification because it was the nearness o f planting season. H, 
seeded previous to 1936. C. Ransower, state director o f the
The exact amount o f money to be agricultural extension service, says 
paid per acre fo r  either o f tho two that Ohio farm ers who have served on 
general payments has not been exactly committees in the past few  years, have 
determined and. will be . subject to succeeded in accomplishing things 
recommendations by the Ohio state which appeared impossible so he has 
committee when it is appointed. F or,fa ith nov? that they can satisfactorily 
the purposes o f  illustration, we can | complete this new task, 
take two dollars an acre as the a- 
mount the board will fix as payment 
for this type o f seeding. This farm ­
er would Have 10 acres which would 
qualify as a soil-building practice at 
a rate o f two dollars per acre.
COLLINS-TANNER NUPTIALS
SET FOR SATURDAY
Invitations to the wedding o f Miss 
He is Lucill Tanner, o f near Alpha, and Mr. 
entitled by Ms acreage o f Boil-build- James Robert Collins, Xenia, form er­
ing and soil-conserving crops to re- ly o f this place, have been issued to 
aeive up to 20 dollars and he has soil the immediate fam ilies and a few  
building crops in an amount and o f a friends o f the couple, 
kind to enable him a qualify fo r  his The nuptials will, take place Satur- 
fuH paym ent day evening, A pril 4, at 8 o’clock at
He already had qualified fo r  117 tbc home o f the bride’s brother-in-law 
dollars as a soil-conserving paym ent-^d sister, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dum- 
so his total payments would be 117 ford, o f  near Alpha.- 
plus 20, 1S7 dollars. These are for Both Miss Tanner and Mr. Collins 
the acreage and fo r  the kinds o f crops are graduates o f Cedarville/ College, nessee Hill-Billy Band,”  from  Cedar- 
given in this iUustration. Any change Miss Tanner, the daughter o f Mr. and ville provided music for dancing, 
in acreage, or o f crop classifications •
pha Kappa Kappa medical fraternity* 
Following their marriage Mr, Col­
lins and his bride w ilt reside in  Cleve­
land, where-M r. Collins will complete 
his studies’ next year.
RECEPTION FOR MAYOR
KENNETH LITTLE AND W IFE
Honoring Mayor and Mrs, Kenneth 
Little (whose marriage was a recent 
event), the members o f the I. O, O. 
F, lodge entertained at a covered dish 
dinner * Wednesday evening, ofte 
hundred and twenty-five guests,
AH members o f the cast o f the 
'Harlem Bubble Clqb”  were present 
as guests o f the lodge,
Mr. and Mrs.’ Little were presented 
with a gift and many good wishes 
for a happy and prosperous life  to­
gether. '
A fter dinner a play, “ The Arrival 
o f B illy,”  was given, and feats o f  
magic were performed by Professor 
William Marshall after which a “ Ten-
might change the total payments re­
ceived, He could not obtain greater 
payments by planting .more qualified 
crops, but the payments could be re­
duced i f  less soil conserving or soil 
building crops were on this land in 
1936.
Sugar beet growers and tobacco 
growers can qualify fo r  both the gen­
eral types o f payments, soil-conserv­
ing and soil-building. The beet grow­
er can also obtain a special payment if  
hC fulfills certain other requirements 
outlined in the law. He can maintain 
ds sugar beet acreage, increase his 
acreage, or decrease .his acreage with­
out affecting his qualifying for the 
special payment, provided there is on 
his farm  in 1936 an acreage o f soil- 
conserving crops which is at least 
equal to 50 per cent o f  the 1&36 sugar 
beet acreage. This 50 per cent must 
be in addition to any acreage required 
to qualify him fo r  the two general 
payments. *
The tobacco grower also can receive 
special payment in addition to the 
two general payments. He must meet 
certain requirements in addition to 
those met by the general farm er. The 
special payments fo r  tobacco vary ac­
cording to the type o f tobacco produc­
ed on the farm  so it is almost neces­
sary to use a specific case before the 
amount o f special payment can he 
computed.
The soil conservation law in Ohio 
will be administered by a temporary 
state committee o f not less than three 
members and a  m ajority o f these com­
mittee men must be farmers. Com­
mittees elected by farmers will handle 
the local administration o f the law. 
Any farm er can avail him self o f the 
benefits o f the law by applying to his 
local committee fo r  a work sheet 
which must be filled out to give the re­
quired information for. the computa­
tion o f payments. Payments will be 
made a fterth e farm  has been inspect­
ed, to determine that the requirements 
o f the law have been fulfilled.
Farmers who attended the Colum­
bus meeting, county ngricultarid 
agents, and specialists from  the agri­
cultural'extension staff will attend 
local meetings to explain tho law in 
detail, Each Ohio farmer will have a 
chance, to hear these explanations and 
then can decide whether or not he 
wishes to make application fo r  pay-
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COMING!
Cedarville Opera House 
TOOTS HOY’S ALL-STAR MINSTREL
FEATURING *J. P. JACKSON 
Biggest Little Show in the World
Watch for Date
TOP PRICES FOR LIGHT HOGS
The demand for hogs on 
weights of 140 to 170 pounds, 
carloads of these weights. .
Consign your live stock to the
Eastern «markets is for 
W e can get top prices on
SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK SALES CO.
Sherman Ave. SPRINGFIELD. OHIO 1 Main 335-J
John Baughn
Republican Candidate For
Sheriff of Qreene 
County
Experienced —  Efficient 
Your Support W ill Be 
Appreciated
If You Want A Farm Loan;—See Winwood
It will pay you to see us. because our proposition will SAVE 
YOU MONEY. Low interest rate, small cost, easy term s; just the 
plan you should have. Over Seventeen Million Dollars loaned. There 
must be a good reason.'
WINWOOD & COMPANY
Rooms 207-8, Over Home Store Springfield, Ohio
Administrator's Sale 
Saturday Apr. 4
1:30 P. M.
k ■ •
At the late residence of Dora J. Kerr* S. Main Street,
*
Cedarville, Ohio, will be sold the household goods, con­
sisting of furnishings for eight rooms, including: 
ANTIQUE TABLES, STANDS, RACKS.
BED, CHAIRS, ETC.
) • ’ ■ *•
Terms of Sale—Cash 
J. B. HASTINGS, Executor
of the Will of Dora J, Kerr, deceased,
MILLER & FINNEY, Attorneys
WRlKERl' A GORDON, Auctioneers. HUGH TURNBULL, (Berk
CBMivaat wmm> AfHf> a, %m
Le t t e r  t o  t h e  N orm *
{Continued frm  fr$t p*ge) j
Ceiling oatehtag, when Bfley Littie
SOM* ft hafe B* Wttl K dSOgWSU* 
rival w$th ttte stick, sad tin  Ctiftem 
battery 1mm it, taktog  aw ry  *d« 
vantegvto 1»* idrfHstiy. Forsom e 
Tteu»u thor* cam e a  W l i»  th* gom e 
but Fit*?, ateppad ap -to tilth' iMfeter'i 
position, a t th* aam* tima ebtanter 
*  bupd*. o f girls fcothe ttffc, when sud­
denly the umpire cailed « r t  “ play 
... ■ •
Quick as I could yet it  off, Ed on 
thealeyt, the hall went flying towards 
the home plate. B at it was an nn 
intentiansl w ild  pitch and R iley tam ­
ing towards nt» caught it  squarely 
in the face, making the Wood fly  and 
along with it  was gone a tooth or two. 
No play ever indulged in, quite so up­
set me, and R iley, where ever ho is 
knows fu ll w ell I  could never 
apologize sufficiently to make known 
my regrets fo r  such an error,
Rob Anderson and Ed Collins con­
stituted our regular battery most o f 
the time. Catchers mit Mid mask and 
pad were unknown paraphanalia in 
our early experience, .and maybe, it 
did not take som e nerve to walk up 
close behind the batter ami take 
_ chances from  fow l tips as Ed did 
when, to boot, he was minus the end 
joint to the le ft hand, third finger 
and this stub would m eet the ball un­
protected, causing fearful suffering. .
Brother Mitch was norm ally on first 
base and he acquired the habit o f 
sticking out one paw instead o f using 
tw o hands fo r  catching, unless the ball 
was com ing direct fo r  his bread 
basket. On these same grounds, 
which record my deepest incident o f 
regret, came also, however, the great­
est thrill o f m y life, over a ball game 
indulged in ;, or witnessed as: an on­
looker. .
Cedarville o f course was again our 
contesting rival. The score' had run 
evenly along during all the game, and 
at the wind up o f the first half o f the 
ninth inning the figures stood. 6 to  6 
in Clifton's favor. The Cedarville 
hoys however came to hat fo r  their 
last chance with: blood in their eye. 
By some hook or crook the first two 
batters up, reached: second and first 
' bases respectively. A  dangerous 
batter next faced the pitcher and we 
knew we had a hole to pull out o f, in 
order to shut out a tie or threatened 
defeat. The Cedarville rooters were 
as jubilant as we were depressed, 
Robs first, ball over to  the lusty David 
was met with what sounded like the 
crack ,of doom as it headed for the out 
field -in reverse. W hat do you think 
this- did fo r  the cheer leading Mrs. 
Tindall and her bevy o f associates.
The diamond seemed alive with base 
runners, all headed fo r  victory on 
. what- appeared an open goal. Those 
girls Were jumping up  ^ and down, 
venting a  couple .o f hilarious shouts 
fo r  every jum p, but none had figured 
on the amount o f rubber in Clifton's 
- short stop’s toes, and on his other end 
an out-stretched hand, getting in the 
road o f that hot over head liner, bring­
ing the ball to a fuhbled stop, safely 
recovered however 'before reaching 
mother earth, and best o f all, a batter 
was out. Runner on number two was 
gone for three, at the crack o f the 
bat, leaving the way clear for a few  
sw iftly paced pedalings to his desert­
ed station and he was an out number 
2. :
Racing on over second towards first 
he faces, an astonished chap coming 
down the line, who hurriedly takes in 
the situation, puts on the brakes and 
with-an abrupt about face, beats it 
back toward the initial sack, where 
stands Mitch, one foot safely planted, 
gesticulating wildly, with both hands, 
this time, issuing as well a vocal ad­
monition, “ Come on with that ball."
He was taken at his word truly 
enough, hut the Short stop had 
glimsed a  gleam o f glittering glory 
and having fu ll confidence in his 
ability to out run with ball in hand 
overtook and thumped the retreating 
runner on the back sprawling him 
fiat on the ground some 5 or 6 feet 
short o f first base. This... .brought 
Clifton’s whole crew racing and yell­
ing in, flinging their caps in the air# 
caring little whether they ever camo 
down or no, while Mrs, Tindall and all 
o f Cedarville’s fans could not repress 
a salvo o f spontaneous cheers fo r  the 
unusual feat o f three outs in one un­
assisted play, even though it did cost 
their home team a 6 to 5 defeat. Such 
a game as that could not but foster 
a  spirit o f genuine good will and 
sportsmanship between our old time 
rivaling associates. Those old time 
recollections bring the assurance that 
few  ybuths had a happier young man­
hood than has been accorded to yours 
truly, ‘ -
D. S. COLLINS,
c o l l e g e  N EW S
«I|.'» 'II »■' I'M 1 .H.H.1")*"——M»— P
Sabbath awning, March 20, rise 
Women's Annual Bfido Reading Con­
test w**f bald in  the U# P. Church, 
The Prelude w as played b y  Martha 
Bryant, organist and James Ander­
son, pianist The Invocation was o f­
fered by Rev, Dwight R. Guthrie, 
The music o f the evening was furnish­
ed hy the mixed chorus. From the ton 
contestants five were chosen as the 
winners who are as follow s: Two 
tied fo r  first, Christine E. Tobias and 
M ajel Porter; second, Gladys Bum­
garner; third, Mary Elizabeth Fish­
er; and fourth, Rachel Creewell. The 
material awards o f this contest are 
possible through the generosity o f  
Miss M argaret B. R ife.
Monday morning, March SO, a 
special chapel was hold. Rev, Dwight 
R . Guthrie, led the devotions o f the 
morning, having the theme o f follow ­
ing Christ in fashioning our own 
characters.
The Literary Society met Monday 
evening, March SO, at the Public 
Library. Elinor Hughes had charge 
o f the meeting. Justin Hartman spoke 
on religious drama, giving us a re­
view  on “Smoke,”  a  very impressive 
drama. v
During the vocation beginning April 
2, Anna Jane Wham, soprano soloist, 
and Mrs. - W ork, with the Male 
Quartet w ill take a tour which will 
cover over 1000 miles. They will 
present programs in the U. P. 
Church o f Carter, the Presbyterian 
Church o f Centeralia, HL, the Reform­
ed Presbyterian Church o f  Coulter- 
yille, 111., and the St. Louis, Mo' High 
School, !
The follow ing is the program fo r  
Holy week, Tuesday, April 7 to Fri­
day,, April 10 inclusive, services be­
ginning promptly at 11:20 a. m., on 
the 7th, 8th, and 9th and a t 10:30 on 
Friday, the 10th.
On Tuesday, Rev. Ralston o f the 
Clifton United Presbyterian Church 
will bring the message; on Wednes­
day, Rev. Dr. McElree o f the Second 
United .Presbyterian Church o f Xenia; 
on Thursday, Rev. Clair McNeel, 
Paster o f the Clifton Presbyterian 
Church and president o f the alumni 
association o f  Cedarville College will 
bring the message.
.On Friday the exercises will begin 
at 10:30 a. m, and will he as fo l­
lows, under the direction o f the stu. 
dent pastor, Rev- Dwight R. Guthrie 
o f the First Presbyterian Church o f 
Cedarville, Ohio:1 
Hymn,
Invocation, Rev. Dwight R. Guthrie. 
Scripture, -Rev. R. A* Jamieson, D-D. 
Hymn.
Communion Message, Rev, R. A. 
Jamieson, D.D,
Words o f Institution and Prayer o f
Consecration, Rev. Dwight R« 
Guthrie- '
Ministering o f the Broad, Rev. Dwight 
R. Guthrie.
Mmstering o f the Cup, Rev. C, E. 
Hill; , (
Hymn. / * -v
Closing Prayer and Benediction, Rev, 
C. E. Hill.
On Friday evening, March 27, the 
Junior Class presented their play, 
“ Forever True,”  in ‘the Carlisle High 
School. Mrs. Work, the Male Quartet 
and Miss Helen Ross, provided music 
for the evening. A fter the play the 
entire group was entertained at the 
home o f Miss Basore.
Wednesday morning, April 1, the Y-. 
W. C. A . met. The theme o f  the 
morning was that to achieve success 
your soul must be put into it. Mrs. 
Hcintz answered several questions 
which have trbuhled us.
The Y , M. C. A . met Wednesday 
morning, April. Raymond Beals .led 
the devotions. Forrest Nagley spoke 
on Greek le tte r  Organization. •
The Y , M. C. A . Minstrel was 
held Thursday evening, March 26, at 
the Cedarville Opera House. It was 
very ably presented to  an appreciative 
audience. The boys showed a fine 
spirit and those appointed to help in 
stage decoration and the music an 
sale o f tickets did well,
LEGAL NOTICE
IM PRO VED  
U N IF O R M  IN T E R N A T IO N A L
CUNDAVIS chool L esson
NOTICE OP HEARING
------P.B. V1TZWATJBKD.D..
ombftr ot Faeully. M»»dy Inirtltuta «( Chl«jgro.P We»t*r» Balsa.
Clear that aching head. ' Right that 
upset stomach. Move those con­
stipated bowels by taking Noah’s 
Regulator. Pleasant to take, mild 
though effective. For sale h y H . I L  
Brown, Druggist.
ANNOUNCEMENT
Dr- Carl H, Reuter wishes to an­
nounce the acquisition o f the com­
plete Case Records and equipment 
'o f  D r. Charles L. Minor.
Dr. Reuter will be ready to see 
patients at Doctor 'M iner’s old 
offices, 727-732 First National Bank 
Building, Springfield, Ohio, after 
A pril lnt
Practice limited to discAses o f 
Jttt# K te, Nee* and Threat.
In the matter o f the liquidation o f 
The Exchange Bank,
Cedarville# Ohio,
8. H. Squire, Superintendent o f 
Banks and Banking o f the State o f 
Ohio, in charge o f the liquidation o f 
The Exchange Bank# Cedarville, Ohio 
hereby gives notice that on the 13th 
day o f April# A , D., 1936# at 9 
o'clock A. M., he will press fo r  hear­
ing application before the Court o f 
Common Pleas# Greene County, Ohio# 
for the approval o f the estimable ex­
penses o f said liquidation as provid­
ed in Section 710-97 o f the General 
Code o f Ohio, a detailed Statement o f 
which said estimable expense account 
is filed with the Clerk o f Courts o f 
Greene County# Ohio.
S, H. SQUIRE,
Superintendent o f Banks# in charge 
o f the liquidation o f The Exchange' 
Bank# Cedarville, Ohio.
Lesson for April 5
JESUS INVITES ALL PEOPLE
LESSON TEXT—Luk*
GOLDEN TEXT—Come; for »11 things 
are now ready.—Luke 14:1T.
PBIltABV TOPIC—How Jesus Kept 
the Sabbath,
JUNIOR TOPIC—A Great Invitation. 
INTERMEDIATE AND . SENIOR 
TOPIC—The Excuses We Make.
YOUNG PEOPLE ANP ADULT 
TOPIC—Our Response to Christ's Invi­
tation.
in this chapter Luke pictures Jesus 
freely mingling with his fellowmen In 
worship and social Intercourse. While 
thus freely mingling with his fellow- 
men, he was aware o f their Inner hos­
tility to him and set forth under the. 
parable of tlie great supper the sinful 
folly o f men who reject his gracious 
offer of salvation.
I. The Brest Supper tv. 10).
This great supper represents God’s 
gracious provision o f salvation through 
the vicarious atonement/ o f Jesus 
Christ. Christ himself declared that 
he was the bread of life. As bread Is 
to the physical body, so Is Jesus. Christ 
to the soul. It Is called a supper be­
cause It is the Inst meal o f the day. 
Jesus Christ’s sacrificial death Is God’s 
last effort for the salvation o f men, 
The one who misses supper, goes hun­
gry through the night; the one who 
neglects and rejects the gracious offer 
o f  salvation In Jesus Christ shall for­
ever perish. It Is a. great, supper be­
cause Its provision was made in the 
counsels o f the eternal Godhead. It 
was wrought out by the Son o f God 
and avails for the salvation o f all 
races and kindred and tongues. There., 
Is no one whose sinful condition de­
bars him from tills precious feast.- j
II. The Gracious and Urgent Inyitll 
tion (w . 10, 17).
These words, “Come; for all things 
arc n°w ready,1’ .reveal-the attitude of 
God toward a sinning race. Truly It 
Is not the will o f God that any should 
perish, but that all should come to re­
pentance. His servants have been go­
ing up and down the world for thou­
sands o f years saying to men dead In 
trespasses and sins, perishing for want 
of the bread of life, “Come; for all 
things are now ready,”  God la never 
behind tlnfe. There Is absolutely noth­
ing lacking In his provision for needy 
souls. The only thing demanded of 
the hungry nnd dying-world is that It 
accept his urgent Invitation, Man’s 
responsibility is i' to receive Jesus 
i Christ. All who accept his Invitation 
are assured of a welcome at his table.
III. Men’s Attitude Toward God's 
Gracious Invitation (vv. 18-20).
1 “They all with one accord began to 
make excuse.”  They feigned a wllfng- 
Uess.to come, but llieir excuses showed 
that they were completely absorbed In 
selfish interests awl, therefore, disre­
garded the lnvitutlon. or the divine 
Most. Tills is a vivid' picture o f the 
reception which inert ore everywhere 
giving the gospel,
1, The first one was taken up with 
the buying o f land. On this account 
he begged to be excused. Supper time 
Is a poor time to go.to see a piece o f 
ground. Besides, lie had already 
bought the ground nnd, therefore, he 
was under no necessity of going to see 
it at supper time,
2. The second man desired to be ex­
cused In order that he might test a 
yoke o f oxen which he had bought. 
Supper time ’is not a proper time to 
test oxen." Then, too, lie had already 
bought them; therefore, there was no 
urgency In testing them.
, 3. The third excuse was perhaps the 
flimsiest of all. In all probability tils 
wife would have been glad to accom­
pany him. 'I t  Is to be noted that the 
excuses made are plausible, as they 
concern things that are right In them­
selves. It Is right'for a man to have 
land, have oxen, and Jive-wlth a wife, 
but when these legitimate interests 
crowd out God and the things of,the 
Spirit, they are- to be Ignored.
IV. Guests From the Highways and 
Hedges (vv. 21-24).
. 1, The anger o f the master o f the 
house (v. 21), It should not be for­
gotten that God, while great in mercy, 
is capable of anger toward those who 
reject his mercy. It is a great mistake 
to remove anger from the character 
of God. To reject his mercy exposes 
to his fierce anger.
2. The Lord's house filled (vv. 21- 
23). The places o f the very ones who 
were first bidden were filled with other 
guests, some of them poor and helpless, 
from the lanes and streets of the city 
and others the vagrants from the high­
ways,
8, The awful condition o f those first 
bidden (v. 24). The master o f the 
house declares that none o f them shall 
taste o f Ills supper. Since the supper 
represents the free grace and mercy 
o f Jesus Christ, to refuse him Is to be 
eternally deprived o f the high privilege 
of sitting at the Master's table.
GoOdnsss
As the presence o f salt Is not so 
noticeable as Its .absence# so the good 
are most appreciated when they are 
tque. ,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Charles McGrath# Deceased# 
Notice is hereby given that Ada 
Finney has been duly appointed as 
Administrator o f the estate o f Charles 
McGrath# deceased# late*  o f Miami 
Township, Greene County, Ohio, 
Dated this 26th day o f March,- 
1936. .
S. C. WRIGHT,
Judge of the Probate Court# 
Greene County; Ohio,
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate o f Margaret RakestrAw# de­
ceased. . ' V' i ■
Notice fy? hereby given that Clinton 
Rakltstraw has been duly appointed as 
executor o f the estate o f Margaret 
Rakeslraw, deceased# late o f Cedar­
ville Township, Greene County, Ohio. 
Dated this 18th day o f March, 1939. 
S. C. WRIGHT,
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County# Ohio#
Greene No. 4
,  (Clerk o f Sales Legal Copy 
No. 39-528)
Columbus, Ohio,
March 18,1938
The Director o f Highways o f Ohio 
will hold a public hearing at 2 o’clock 
p. m-, Eastern Standard Time on Mon­
day, A pril 20, 1938 in the Greene 
County House, Xenia, Ohio# fo r  the 
purpose o f  hearing arguments for and 
against the proposed addition to the, 
state highway system o f the read 
known as the Xenia-South Solon Road 
ocated in Greene and Madison 
Counties and being more definitely de­
scribed as follow s:
Beginning on State Route U. S. 35 
(S. H. 29) approximately 3.10 miles 
northeast o f the east corporation line 
o f the City o f Xenia at the inter­
section with the Federal Road; thence 
in a northeasterly direction over and 
along the FedejAU3<lJidj,ai^ 
ly  9.60 miles to the intersection with 
the Jamestown-Charleston Rodd; 
thence in a  northerly- direction over 
and along the Jamestown-Sotitht
Charleston Road; thence in a norther­
ly  direction over and along the Jamee-
fown-SoUth Chawiaatan X.iuf 
rnately 0.35 mile to  the intersection 
with the Jamestown-Salma Road; 
thence in a  northeasterly direction 
over and along the Jamestown-South 
Charleston Road, approximately 0.84 
mile to the intersection with the 
Federal Road, (Selma-South-. Solon 
Road); thence in a  southeasterly di­
rection over and along the Federal 
Road (Selma-South Solon Road), ap­
proximately 1.80 -miles to  the Green*- 
Madison County Line; thence in an 
easterly direction over and along the 
Federal Road (Selma-South Solon 
Road), approximately 1.85 milea to  
the west , corporation line o f  the vil­
lage o f South Solon; thence continu­
ing in an easterly direction over and 
along Main Street, approximately 0.18 
miles to the junction with State Route 
70 (S . H- 197) ut Washington Street, 
in the village o f South Solon, Madison 
County and there terminate; in  all a 
distance o f approximately 14.40 miles 
|n Greene and Madison Counties, Any 
alternate road in the jsame general 
location may be considered at this 
hearing.
JOHN JASTER, JR., 
Director o f  Highways o f  Ohio,
Subscribe to THE HERALD
Blood T —t  od  Chicfcff
N E W  HAMPSHIRE* A N D  OTHER BREEDS
OSTER’S HATCHERY Yellow Springs, O.
SAFE and SURE!
FOR 51 YEARS THIS 
ASSOCIATION HAS PAID-
REGULAR
Why . We Are Lonely
Loneliness Is often our own fault 
We have not brought others enough 
Into our own life, or we have repelled 
others by making too many claims up­
on them# or by.seeking too much sym­
pathy for ourselves.—Stafford A. 
Brool.c.
Dr. F. /M. Chambliss
CANDIDATE FOR
State
Representative
GREENE COUNTY
Republican Primary, May 12
Your Vote and Your Support 
W ill Be Appreciated
January 1936 Dividends 3 Per Cent
Accounts Opened by April 10th Draw 
Dividends from April 1st and are 
Federally Insured.
SPRINGFIELD FEDERAL 
SAVING and LOAN ASS M
28 E. Main St. Springfield, O.
“ The Pioneer Association o f Springfield
W hat U tbc only knr-prieed car with NEW PERFECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES*
CHEVROLET—the only com plete low-priced carl
What is the only low-priced ear with SOLID STEEL ONE-PIECE TURRET TOPf
CHEVROLET—tho only com phtoloto-pricod cor!
What Is the only low-priced car with IMPROVED GLIDING KNEE-ACTION RIDE*f
CHEVROLET— tho o n ly  complot* tovt^pricod cart
i . ;fc
^ h a t is the only low-priced oar with GENUINE FISHER NO DRAFT VENTILATIONf
CHEVROLET—tho onty oompht* Lw pricod cmrl
What is the only low-priced ear with HIGH-COMFRESSION VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE!
CHEVROLET—%ho onlycom phto knt^pricodlcar!
What is the only low-priced ear with SHOCKPROOF STEERING*?
' CHEVROLET—tho »nly com pkto lota-priced cart
THEREFORE, THE BEST CAR TO BUY IN 1936 IS
CHEVROLET
• on tfy com p& te & nv-jtrieet£C ette
ALL THESE FEATURES 
I AT CHEVROLET’ S 
LOW PRICES
a s s
***** A b «lrartitm m t m* U* m FUnt. MUk* m i m ijtet
to chmgt wbfcMrt mdm Ctawiit M sr OnyMp, Dunk, Mkfym
run SOOftoMICAOWAHSPOKrATMM
, - _ A SMtHWUU. MOtonS VAbMt
^ N E R A L  MOTORS INSTALLMENT FLAN -  MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOUR FURffR
CUMMINGS CHEVROLET SALES
CEDARVILLE, M iG
jM
t
